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FUNERAL UIRECTORS ' FOR SALE HOUSES 61REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSiurn nm noi i n if at Riverside cemetery. Mr, Danforth
was 73 years of age and had a large
circle of friends here.' lie Is survived

f. . Hollar Br. aa St. Johns
Htratbdene, Br. . , Llnntoa
saleni, Am. sea . . ,. ...Llnnton
King Cyrin, Am. neb 81. Helena
Mannlnxtry. Br. w Tougus Point
Queen Maud. Br. aa Weatport
Craighall, Br. Jiinxn-Poulse-

Commerce, Am. acb .. Anton
Miaoalbuia.ua la Fort.

I.. 0. Unrgeaa, Ani. Iik Alhln
St. Nicholas, Ami ablp Aatorla
Berltu, Am. ably noble
Reuce, Am. ab Aatorla
Colusa, Br. Hk tftella

where the Arablen is still aground, and
he says that soundings were made all
over the channel there yesterday, and
that depths of less than 25 feet were
found. The Arablen is drawing 24.10
feet forward and 26 feet aft. She went
on the liar at Slaughter's about an hour
and a half after high tide yesterday
morning.

The hteamer had n heavy list when
she left down the river loaded with
lumber for Shanghai, but even without
the ndded depth that she. would acquire Sbaala, Am. u Ionian l'oulien

Deo of Kutbven, Br. is .Will nana.
OHrer Olaou. Am. aa (,'oiirb 11.
O. M. Chirk, Am. aa Unnton
Northland, Am. aa itainior
Tillamook, Am. aa ,Atorla
Hue 11. Elmore, Am. aa Columbia No. 1

Hose City. Am. aa Aineworta
Mlrene, guaaeb. . Columbia No. 1

St. Helena, Am. aa W'eatport
Kniuioke. Am. fa Martin a

Breakwater, Am. Aiimuorlb
Olympic. Am. fa lniiiaii-Poiilae-

Aniline, Am. aa Columbia No. 1

Alllauce. Am. a Columbia No. 1

En Kouta to Load Lumbar.
Name sailed From.

Wui. H. Smith, Am. ach Valparalao
Arrlno, Br. air MrJIIlonea
Bangor, Nor. etr San Kranulaeo
Commerce, Am, at b Adclulda
Deu of Cronible. Br. au Antwerp
Ecclesia, Br. atr. ; Acapulco
lico. E. BlllliUja, Am. acb bydney
Ccuriclua, Am. bkt Cullao
llarflele, Br. aa . .Sau Fratu'laco
Marlborough 1U11, Uuaa. bk.. Cullao
t'liako. Am. bkto Callao
Santa Boaullu, Br. aa. .. . . .Tacouia
Slum. Uan. aa . .8n Erauclaco
Terrier, Nor. a Niidji
ludramayo, Br. aa Sun Diegu
Border Kuigbt. Hr. aa... . .Sun Kruiiciacu
I ukoko Maiu. Jap. aa. .. . MoJI
Wm. II. Tulboi, Am. acb. Callu.k
I'oliiujeice. Am. m Adelaide
Beaslu Dollar, Br. s San Francisco I

Ka Houta to Load Grain.
Nniue Sailed Krom.

Adelaide, tier, bk Aotofoguata
Aaaerd. Nur. ab .Callao
Birkdule, Br. bk , , . Uuaaco
Bntisb lalea, Mr. ablp Callao
Clyde, Nor. ablp Callao
Crocodile. Br. berk Callao
Krneat Legouve, Kr. bark . . . . (ilavgon
Gulgate, Br. bark ....St. KoaalU
Uleueudln, Br. ablp Sautoa
llarveli bi:de, Uer. ablp..... ht. Koaalia
Hlnrmoa, Br. bark . . N.'wceille, li.
InveraTon, Br. bark Callao
Kaasal, Belg. ahlp Uarburg
Langdale, Br. abli ... . Weat Coaai
Lyntou, Br. ba'k St. Koaalia
Orolaya, Ger. ah . . t , . Yokohama
i'blladelpbla, Br. fblp Callao
Scburbek. Ger. bark St. lloaalla
Begnra, Br. ablp Callao
Tblatlebank, Br. bark . .Buenoa Ayrea
Werner Vlnoen, Ger bark... Weat Coaat
Weatgate, Br. ablp .... W eat Coaat
Wlacomba Park. Br. ab Callao
Inverurla Br. bk . . Biicoua AyTea

Vaaukum, Jap. an .Orient

MARINE NOTES

AKloria. Sept. 23. Sailed at 8.4.1 a. m.

Sleamrr (amino for San franclwo. iancu ai i
a. ni Slcuuier Columnia ror Aueroccu.

San Francisco, epl. SI. Arrived Steamer
Bocbelle from San Pedro.

San redrti, Sept. 22. -- Sailed Steamer uca.
tan for Sin I)Uk.

aloria. epl. 22 Arrived at noon Schooner
Commerce from Adelaide. Arrived at d: .o and
left up at 7 p. Alliance from Eu
reka and Cooa Bay.

San Frnnclaco, Sept. Jue in u.n
Sleainer Beaver for rilland; ai J. p. ".-- -

Steamer Shosboue for Porllaud. Arriven ai i
m. Steamer Atlaa from I'ortiana. Arriveu

Steamer Carloa from Portland.
I'idea at Aalorla weiineaunj iugn icr.

a in., 5.7 feet; 7:07 p. m.. 7.ii icei.
wuter 1:M a. ui., 0.8 foot; 0:."'J p. iu., 4.5
feet. .

v

Daily River Reading.

OltflffU :K mum nuw

W TO CLEAR

BALBOA CARGO

Britisher Takes Place of Thode
Fagelund Which Was in a

"
Collision,

1 Aaden with a cargo of 1,031,898 feet
Of lumber valued at $1S,090, from here.
the Thode Fagclutid's cargo and a con-

signment of lumber from Stella, the
British steamer Colusa., CaiitHin Mini.--l- r,

of the W. R. Grace & Co.. fleet, is

, ready to sail for Balboa.
Aftr the collision between the 1 hocie

' fairt'lund and the German bark Tliiel
" tk the Colusa Was sent up here to take

th.' fnmmr'a curiro consigned to thi
United State government at Panaim.

also additional cargo here
mud she ia taking that.

. Another of the steamers belonfring to
the W. It. Grace fleet will bo In port
In a few days to complete her cargo of
lumber for Panama. She is the British

team.. Damara and is now on Pugot
ound loading. She will take bunker

coal today and then come down here.
. piloted by Captain Anderson, who has

sone to Tacoma for that purpose.
The Damara brought 6500 tons of coal

(to San Francisco from Norfolk for the
United States government and from

, there proceeded to Puget sound to load
A part of her cargo for Panama.

It is reported that the British steamer
Boveric, just arrived at Eureka to load

, a. part cargo of lumber for Australia
tinder charter to Davles & Fehon, will

' come here to complete hertJcargo. The
, Boveric was at one time in the oriental
fleet of Waterhouse &. Co.

'Two others that are now at Eurel;u
loading for Australia and which will
probably come here to finish are tl-.-

British ateamers S'trathairly and Strath-ardl- e.

The former is under charter to
Davles & Fehon and the latter to Hind,

' Ttolph & Co. They have also just char.
- tered the British ship l,ord Templeton

to load a cargo of lumber here for
.aSoutli Africa at 60 shillings.

COMMERCE GOKS TO DRY DOCK

Schooner to Re Cleaned and Tainted
Before Taking on Lumber.

Before beginning to load her cargo
tf lumber for Caleta Buena, tho Amer-
ican schooner Commerce, which reached
tho Columbia river from Adelaide yes
terday. will proceed to the Port of
Portland drydock for cleaning and
painting. The fore-and-aft- er will leave
tip the river for St. Johns this even
Jng In tow of the steamer Ocklahama,
'which Is now on her way down to the
sea with the schooner Samar, laden
vtth lumber for Callao. The Com-
merce was 79 days on tho voyage from
the Antipodes.

MILL BUILD FAST STEAMERS

Canadian Northern Contracts for
Two New Routs.

Victoria. B. C, Sept. 23. Advice
licre state that the Canadian. Northern
Steamship company has just contract-
ed for the building of two turbine

learners for fast passenger service be-

tween Fort Mann, the terminus of the
Canadian Northern transcontinental
railway, an San Francisco, with stops
at Vancouver and Victoria. The vessels
Will fly the English flag and will be
christened the Duka of Connaught and
Duke Of Clarence.

COMPLAIN. OF LOW WATER

Three Vessels Recently Have Went
Aground at Slaughters.

That there is less water at Slaughter's
than the Danish steamship Arablen is
drawing is the Ftatement of a represen-
tative of the China Import & Export
Lumber company, charterers of the
steamer which went aground there early
yesterday morning.

He Jutt returned from Slaughter's,

bale or rianos
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Holcomb Bealtv Co. to Adam ik'hlellllng
lota 33 and 84, block 61. Iivhigtou'
Park I........ 400

Ladd Eatate Co. to Katbrjn U. Clarke,
Iota 3. and 6, block 21, Ktatmoro-lan- d

2,700
Wellealey Land Co. to International Free

Loan Aaa'n., Iota 17 and IS, block 12
Aririle Bark 800

T. M. Word, sheriff, to Lsdd EaUte Co.,
lot 111, block 10. Weatmoreland 1.320

1. M. word, et al, to Caro Belle Ivuigoi
lot 18, I, W. tract 8,000

A. h. Kcbuack to Albert Buswell et al,
lota 4U and 60, block 41, I'eulnaular
addition nl R eno

A. L. Hcbnack to aame. lota 46, 47 and
48, block 41, Benhuular addition No.

ooo
W. J. Earl to Ida K. Cooner. lota 9 to,

13, block 42. lralrnorr 1,000
Bernard 1. Markbam to ifatbryn I. Wll- -

uama. lot n, block iu, aiarcumoui
addition f. 14

Wm. Eraaer Lewia and wife to Perry A.
Twltcbe.ll, lot 1, block 111, Koae City
Park 750

J. W. McKadden to Waller W. Wooil- -

ruff et al, weat 3A feet lot 7, block 3,
Mallorr addition 3,250

Anna Sophia Peterson to Olo Elvcnea,
lot 4. block 8. Bonudalr 650

Irma A. 1'eytou and hiiaband to John M.
n. joiianavu, lot 20, block 7, ma
Park 075

Mt. Hood Valley Co. to F. B. Radke,
lot 5. block ft Kairlnanr Hta 275

I'mbdenatock 4 I.oraou Co. to John F.
Elmgrcn. lota 23 aud 24, block

Joneauiiire BOO

Albert . Molutx at al, Irualav, to Carl ,
(. Pateraon, lot 10, block 0, ' Ulxoa
Place 7.M

Wm. Weseuberg and wife to F. W.
.Smith et al, lot ft, block 6, York lot
"H," eaat 10 feet lot 12, block 12,
i'ahoruliie; ulao 4.1k KM) feat hegliinlng
at KW. corner lot 1, block lti. Tabor-aid-

alao lola 1 and 2. block 20,
also ;U42 feet TOinuieiicIng

in north line of lot "B," bliH'k 2(,
UO feet euat of nat lino of

aald lot 4.5O0
Jobu Fpncrly and wife to H. K. Uulli- -

more, lot 10, block o.S, Piedmont . 1,100
Belle F. Wyatt and buaband to 8unn

A. Hedatrom, lot 0, block 2, Beulab
Ills 2,800

Mary o. Touilliiaon to Peter J. Traynor
et al, lot .'i, block :i. Diiuedln addition 1.100

CfcKTIf ICATjiB of title inuue. Title
irutt co.. t.ewiB bid.. 4tn and uaK.

MEETING NOTICES 41
ROBERT BRUCE Lodge. No.

47, A. and A. H. R meets
"NVedneHday evening at the
.Masonic hall, 208 Vi 3d et.
Lodge in the first degree.
v imting nretnren welcome.
JW order of R. W. M.
KLTON B. WITH ROW, See.

HAWTHORNK LODUK NO.
111. A. F. and A. M. Spcci-i- l

romciiiunicatioii una rue
day) evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Masonic Temple. Work in th
AI. M. degree. Visiting brethren
welcome. C. K. MILLER. Secy.

Vital SMisiizT
Marriages, Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE UCEXSES
narry . beiterberir, 87B Montana ae., 2o,

and I.arerue M. Johnaon, 1U1 E. Sotb t. N 2o
With at. N 20.
Jolm Mlera. 1027 Corbett at., legal, and Iot- -

..c iiuiiuruaamp. ez nuiy at., leiial.
i roan t'eler, Ureaham, Or., legal, and Anna

uuicnmeiaier, t mj at., legal.
Hubert A. Cameron, (Jrand t'nlon hotel, 38,

ano lunaneth Mason, Orand Union h.del, It.John Kri llnrt(tmn aA'i ur nii.,A..0A..
2)- - and Bonnie Bell' Smith, 483 Kllllugaworth

Uobert G. Tuthlll, I.o Augelea, Cal., le
Kai, ana tiia Uougherty, 518 u. ajth at. N.,
legul.

Aiei ryholm, 391 22d at., 27, and Jennie
iieiuiistnim. im Madlaon at., 24.
v 'r'."tn " Clark, 07 Broadway. 23, and
iinue ray ncnmewei, owl! Marr at., 21.

Uavld Williams, Womb. lock, 'legal, and Udea
Kovata, Woodalia'k, lenal.

(ieorge O. White, 2!l 4th at.. lecal. and
Bertha L. Karnaworth, 283 4th at., legal.

Bejf lierce, I'endleton. Or., 32, and I.lnnle
o roneite, t. cnariea nolel, 20.
Mavnard Cole, 640 K. 2Sth at., 2.1. and IdaThrallklll, llsa Holgate at., 24.J. W. Krewaon, 2;iO 10th at., 2, and Flor-

ence Landinifhaiu, 23014 loth at.. 28.
Antonio Uucclul, Bonita, Or., 2S, and o

Matlo, Bonita, Or., 2S.Ilph Tuile, Stockton, ( ai., legal, and OIItb
m. nuaamore. kij k. Main at., legal.

W. G, Smith Si Co.ftj X and
'.fashtngton bldg.. eor. 4th on Wssh'torL
utib,tts suits lor rent, all sixes. UniuuaTailoring Co.. 30i Stark st.
CLARKE BHDS., florists, fine flowersand floral designs. I8 Morrison it
AITTOMOIMIJCS for hire. 1.50

IIOl'H. Main 614.

RIRTHS
SAI.TF.R To the wife of Jamea Albeit Nalter

6S8 Ijuit 74th at. N.. Septuiuber 1, a aon.
LA VEIJ.KY To the wife of John K.

ley, 4W)',i East touch at., September 19, a
on.

WJUOHT To the wife of John Wright. 1000
Kast 8th at. N.. September 2, a daughter.

BRAY To the wife of Robert Henrr Bray.
3600 3d at. 8. K.. September 7. a aon.

CLAXTON To-t- wife of William Bartlett
Claiton, 1270 Kaat Yamhill at.. September 12,
daughter.

McLAL OHLIN To the w ife of Kdward
McCoy apd Iean at., Heptcmher

14, a aon.
STARR To the wife of Artie B. Starr, 685 77th

at. N.. Alignat lf, a daua-hter-

VAN SCHItKIMKIt -- To ...e wife of J. B. Van
Schrelmer, MO Kaat lino' at., September 17,
daughter.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
QITNN The funeral aervice of tho late Arthurj. vfiunn, Deiovea nuaband of Wra. Ida Qillnn,
will learo the parlors of A. H. Zolir e
funeral director, tomorrow (Wednesday), Sept.
24, at 8:46 a. m., thence to St. Mary church,
Willlama BTe. and Slunlon ata.. where Servlcea
will be held at 0 a. m. Frlenda kindly

Iutcrment .St. Mary'a cemetery.
t'F FlTirTdTTwauk ie. Or., September 22.
Joanim Harvey Buffum of Tillamook., fir

aged 28 yeara. The remalna are at the real- -
dence eatabllahmeut of J. V. Flnley ft Son 'Montgomery and fith ata.
BASIKR i"be funeral acryli-e- of the late Jo- -

aeph Baaler were held at 9 a. m. toit fmn.
the churi'h of the Madelcne. Kaat 2M and Mia.
kiyoiK Interment family plot, ill. Scott Parkcemetery.
UOl'KINS The funeral aervlcca of the lata

Tbomaa Hopklna will be held at Irch'a i n.
dertaklng paiiora. K. Illh and Alder ata..
Wednesday, at 2:30 p. m. Frlenda hiTlled.
I.YTI.E --Sturk l.yiie, 4HH Nelialcui at., Beptem-bc- r

11, 41 yeara. suicide
BRYANT Km uia II. Bryant, 1041 Vermin m..September 10, 34 yeara: acarlet fen.r
HANSON Klwood Hanson, 8024 irih K.

K., Keptember 19, 71 yVmn- - Ufurt
THOMPSON Olaf Tbomi aon. Onen Air Hani.

larlum, September 21. 20 yeara: IiiI,t,.iiIi.
BASI.l'Jt .foaepb Baaler. 4I9 Kaat Iftth at. N ..

Septeinlwr an, M yearaj apoplexy.
TONSETH FLORAL CO., 133 choicecut nowers lor all occasicna: nrnmni
service. Main (.02.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141ft 6th St."

in delimit ivjam aio.
' FUNERAL DIRECT

NEW HOME OF J. P. F1NLEX & SON. 6

The only residence undertaklna? tab.
lishment In Portland. Representing thegreatest advance tn the science of fu-
neral service. The automoblla anuln.
ment and secluded driveway are among
ine iiiany exclusive lectures, ine es-
tablished Policy of moderate nrlcea hmnever, been changed.

J. P. FINLEY A SON,
Perfect Funeral Servica.

, Montgomery at 6th. 6

Clnnninrr X. Ar."i4ooV"oertakeuuiniiiip, uc iviVumGCMudern IInevery uetaii, vtn and Pin Maib 410.
4SS. Lady assistant.

InV. . DUNN1NU, INC.
East Slda Funeral Directors.

414 K. Alder. Ra.t Bj
IU I Leading east sidu uudartaa
n er, Lady assistant B-I- ft.uu East 7Si K. th and Alder.

SKEWtti f
PEARSON Undertakers, C IVaO, H.

871.Ruaell St.

by the widow, Amanda J. Danforth, and
two brothers. N. G. . Danforth, 2000
Portsmouth avenue, and A. B. Danforth
of Chicago.

Cecil (Joes to lagging Congress
Assistant United States Forester

George H. Cecil,, who returned today
from a two weeks' Inspection trip in
Washington, will leave tonight for Spo-

kane to attendthe annual Logging Con
gress which meets in that city tomor-row-

Merchants' Protective Association.
The Merchants' Protective association

will hold an executive meeting this aft
ernoon In the green room of the Mult-
nomah hot.l. The meeting, a special
one. is for the purpose of discussing
matters that affect the association.

Journal Want Ada bring results.

AUCTIONS TOMORROW

AT Wilson Auction House, rfrtf 1st st.
Special auction sale 10 a. nu tomor-

row.
lOHLi Auction House, Ul 1st St., auo-tlo- n

sale 2 p. tn. Special offerings.

NEW TODAY

A Lot on Your Own Terms
,a ltrr.-,Hi- . nv ......near Mii St.., 50x100..

$lb.00 $100 cash, per month, ovo

interest.
On Alberta st., near Patton ave.,

50x100, pwed street, $1300 $100
cash, $15 per month.

Wasco st., near 33tl, in Laurelhurst,
$1250 $125 cash, $20 per month.

. .

Kiln St.. near Portland bird., 50x100,
$1200 $60 cash, $15 per month.

Corner; 50x100, E. 19th and Skid-mor- e,

$1 150 $100 cash, $15 per month.

50x100, Webster st near Pattoh
aer, $100a-$1- 00 cash, $10 per month.

$80050x100 on (.iladjtone st. and
45th st. $80 cash, $10 per month.

F.. 52d and Flanders, 50x100, $750
!$75 cash, $10 per month.

On Campbell, near Portland blvd.,
50x100, $h00 $60 cash, $8 per month.

The OREGON HOME BUILDERS
Mar. 3718 Yeon Bldg.

TIPS
100x100. Irvington, corner 23d and

Knott, $3000.
57x150, adjoining City Park, West

Side, $3500. .

$1700 first mortgage on West Side
properly, value $7500, $1500.

LE NOIR
228 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,

Mortgage Loans
6 to 7

H. E. MOONEY
Main 310. Boom 431 Failing- - Bldfr.

Title and Trust Company
rourth and Oak Streets.

Mortgage Loans
W Make Building Loans.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
a

$1000 and up at lowest rates.
C. IH. ZADOW

414 Corbett Bldg. Marshall 93.

FEAREY BROS. a

We Buy Notes
246 Salmon St Main 3383.

B

mm
AD8

lt your name appears inJOHMJtither phone book you
5:an telephone your aa to

7173
ill

and have It charged.

A- - ' Bills w"l be mailed to
you the following da)
for payment. ,

r is ut The journal cannot
"guarantee accuracy oi
assume responsibility foi

Jerrors of any kind or
Icurrlnit In telephoned
ad vermemonts.

Ul'ILDlNO PERMITS
r. Neva Kreet one and one half atory frame

dwclllni;. Minnesota between PreHcott and Oo-- i
UK ; 'builder, 1'anl Harden, $lj()0.

.1. VV. itaa Krec-- t one and one half atory
duelling, tiutli between Alameda and Ifrazee;
buililer, I.orent A Kaz, Si'iOn.

Jnlni Kaiiey tCrect one and one half atory
flume dnelllug, Kaat Sulmou between Utitn and
3Kth; builder aair.e, $2500.

Mtk. Oinn liavia Kreet one atory frame
dwelling, reUar between I Jlh uod 15th; builder,
(i. O. Iiiivla. $,soo.

Kellwnod (leiieral Hospital Repair one atory
frame hospital. Harney between 13th aud 15tlij
builder. M. W, l.rena, $S50.

HEAL ESTATK TRANSFERS
lanac Swett and wife to Mary M. Oliver,

Iota 1 and -- , block ft. Tahoralde $ 3,300
Sanih V. Willi a I'd and Buaband to J. R.

Htnbtia, 3 aerea In section J, tuwu- -

ahlp 1 aouth, fanice 3 aaat 1,800
Thaa. F. Ebman and wife to Klla h. Ive

oy, lot 8, block 7. Stanley a (pillion
200

I.atirelbtirat 'to K. W. Heder, kit
--13. block 60. LaureltliirKl 1.T00

Chaa. K. (toaaett aud wife to Sidney
snillh. 2iH8 roda, alao S'-- i aerea In
KW. V, aectloii o, townallip I north,
range 4 eaat 800

Jani.K D. ilart to Tbomaa F. Young, lot

.
Alberta Carline jf

.Mighty nice borne of 9 rooms,
modern,' basement, electric lights,laundry tubs, bookcases, garden,lawn, etc. Lot 60x100. No morugage --.to assume. Price $3160.
Terms of $200 cash and balance tosuit. Shall we show youT i

Only $200 Cash "
Balance easy terms. Six rolmdwelling, well built in every rspect. Dutch kitchen, basement,etc Price only 12(100.

East Main Street "

Not far out, well built bunga-
low home of 6 rooms, modern ex.cept furnace, on corner. Fricreduced to )3000,

W, A, Barnes-Co- ,

iOi-- S Lewia bldg., 4th and Oak f

sts. Main 2081, ;

SWELL BUNGALOW SNAP.Swell 6 room huncalow. ehnlKiut nirlof Oroveland Park. V. block to Kw- -
thorne car. 60x100 lot. alarhtlv view fi.ii
cement basement, oak floora, fireplace,
French doors between living and diningroom, buffet, book cases, panel dlnintfroom, 2 large, airy, white enameled bed-rooms, cabinet kitchen, nice fixtures
and duplex shades. This la an excep-
tionally well built and beautiful home.
Price 3350; $300 cash, balance easy
terms.

GRTTSST A ROT.nst
318 Board of Trade Bldx., 4trTand Oak.

$300 Balance $20 a Month
iarge, new 5 room bungalow, every

modern built in feature; must be seento be annrfwisitarl mm Pnrnihara
off 31th. Another 1006 Caruthers, $2860.
Close in and big value. Richmond carto 34th st., 2 blocks north. Callafter 11 a. m. 968 Division.

FOR BALKLOTS 10

Close In
West Side Lots

Glenelyn
Located just outside th

circle, and commands an unob-
structed view of the beautifulTualatin Valley. Bull Run water,graded streets and walks. Price
$450 and up. Terms to suit you.
Let one of our autos take you outtoday. Phone Main 1800 or
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,

OWNERS,
Selling Bide.. 6th and Alder Sts, .

'PORTLAND.
2 lots. 60x100 one vacant 1 with

houses, bringing 157 tier month. Weat
Side; a snap; $16,000.

One corner lot, 60x140, East Side, ona.
block off Union ave., sewer and streetimprovements all paid; $1600, south of
Alberta st.

44 lots, on 8. P. S. R. R.. panlnr
mill, buildings, largo warehouse, officta
and house in city; snap; $12,000. Van-
couver, Wash.. 60x100; $8000. Vancouver,
Wash.

For particulars address
ROUTE 2, BOX 42,

Sherwood, Or.
$400 buys beautiful view corner lot.

ideal home site, west side, 20 mlnutttcar ride. Let us show you this, $16
cash, $5 per mo. Al. K. Lee. 622 Cor-
bett bldg.
SACRIFICE Fine homesite, 110x117, atGarden Home, on Oregon Electrlo:water piped. Sell cheap for cash; somaterms to desiruble party. Address own- -
er, j, journal for appointment.
LOTS at Garden Home, on Oregon Elec

tric, Your own terms. Water piped
to lot. Price $200 up. Address owner,

0, Journal for appointment.
VI H LA N D lot $360, worth $450; terms

$5 monthly; graded street, gas and
Water. Owner, Muln 1166 or Tabor 771.

ACREAGE 57
FIVE ACRES 1260.

$10 DOWN, $5 PER MONTH.
Buys 6 acres of logged off land. Three
Quarters of a mile from center of town
of 1000 population, also cannery and
creamery. Three quarters of a mile
from railroad, station on main line be
tween Portland and Astoria. This land
Is free from rocks and gravel, lies level
and will not .overflow. Ideal for chick-
en raising, dairying, and small fruits.
Will grow anything that can be raised
in western Oregon. From some of these
tracts you have a beautiful view of the
Columbia river. 400 acres from which to
choose. Perfect title and warranty deed.

BELL REAL ESTATE CO..
212 Railway Exchange Bldg., 2d floor.' Between 3d and 4th on Stark.

Acreage
Six miles from .ourt house on

Wist Side: good rich soil; some
tracts all cleared and under culti-
vation, and some itump land.
Prices $325 to $450 per acre. Let
us show you this property. Phone
Main 1800 or
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,

OWNERS.
Selling Bldg., 6th and Alder St

FOR SALE, ACREAGE
SPECIAL ATTENTION

40 acres of first class bottom land,
fronting on the Willamette river, 20
minutes out of Salem, on the Oregon
Electric; almost all In a high state of
cultivation, $165 per acre. Terms, noth-
ing down, a small payment the 4th year
and 4 annual payments thereafter. 6
per cent. To improve the property la
some substantial way is our only re-
quirement. Columbia Trust Co., 618-1- 2

Board of Trade bldg,

5 and 10 Acres Cheap
$20 up to $45 per acre, on terms.

Tracts of 6 acres or more; deep, red
shot soil, well watered: easily cleared;
Ideal for general farming, fruit, vege-
tables, dairying and chicken raising; lo-
cated on county road, close tO-li- town
on It. It. and river, near Portland. Own- -
ns. cjj lAjwis uiug., tin ana sis.
Xil ., r GO'.'Q a.. I. .Da Vnof QUIiuain v r;n iiifso .vent u

CHICKEN and fruit ranches near Port-
land; Greshara district, Estacada Une,

electric station mile. New subdi-
vision, Sunshine Valley orchard tracts;
best soil, free wood; elegant location.
Prices onlv $76 to $150 per acre in small
tracts; easy terms: quick train service.
Frank Mcl arland Realty Co., 809 Yeon
bldg.. 1 ortland, Or. '

QUARTER acres at Multnomah, only
20 minutes out on the Oregon Eleot-ric- e.

6o carfare, bull run water; all
modern conveniences. From $460 to
$700. Terms 10 per cent in cash, bal-
ance $10 per mnm The Western

Co., 572 Piatt Bldg., cor. Park
and Wash.
RIGHT near the depot and depot hotels,

for your special convenience we haveopened a branch office at 634 N, 8th,
near Davis. Free Information on Ore-
gon, you aro particularly invited to
call and got acquainted with conditions.
Willanietto Valley Irrigated Land Co.
Small or large tracts on easy terms.-

$15 TO $60 PER ACRE.
S to 20 acre tracts, good soil, road to

every-tract- , new school, 3 miles to Co-
lumbia river and railway station, 1
hours from Portland; easy terms. 215
Lumber Ex. bldg.,, cor. 2d and Stark sts.
80 ACRES near Duveuport; must raise.money by 4 p. m., 24th; 1300 required.'.
Will take clear lots for balance; seldom
such land is cut loose on such short
notice. Circumstances: mako It such.
For interview address 6. Journal.
T5 ACRE, 4 room plastered . house, u

blocks to car, on west side; can walk
to business center of city in 30 minutes;
commands beautiful vlewi $1250, terms,

8, Journal. -

1480 ACRES logged off land S miles
railway, station and boat landing, go

miles of Portland; $16 acre. H. N.
Swank, 611 Northwest bldg.
FOR SALE CHEAP 8 acres near Ruby

station; suitable for platting. 314
Yeon. Marshall 2432.

$5 per month . handles chicken ranch
tlose to clty. 6Ho fare. A-- C. Mar.

tors, 202 Wilcox bldg.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the. leading
runerai director, zzo sa at-- . ' corner

salmon. Lady . aisiatant, Fnon A
1611. Mafa 607.

A. R, ZELLER CO,,
TV AtllOKIla VtVtS J4Ul IVOOi

Lady attendant. Day and night
Bervlce
PORTLAND CREMATORlOjM, 680 Glen- -

wood ave.; take Bellwood car. open to
visitors oany rrom a. m. to o p. m.
HEM STUCK, 187 K Jith. Bell. 71. B- -

4112 and Unlverlty Park. Col. SV4-- tt

PRlfNflM UNSBRTAKIJNU CO. Mainenr a22S6. 409 alder.
MOIVUMENTS

Schumann Marble Works
Eaat td and Plna. Eaat 742..

PORi'L,Ai.l Mai ole WotKB. 2b-- ki 4111
at.. Opposite city hall. Main 86(4.

BUSINESS 'PROPERTy 66
FOR SALE New store building, 26x52.

Living rooms in rear. Good location.
In Molaila cltv. arrowiner runiillv Plcntv
of good openings for business. P, Shaw,
ivioiuiiH, ur.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE 62
lAWTHOHNiS roonv; bungalow, elegantly furnished, builirln features you

never saw before makes housework easy;
fancy hardwood floors, disappearing bad,
dandy den. artistic ceilings, complete
with light fixtures and window shades;come out to 346 K, 43d st. and see foryourself. You will be under no obliga-tion- s

whatever: owner. Tabor 651

FOR SALE HOUSES 61

6 AND 6 ROOM MODERN
BUNGALOWS.

Hose City Park district; have all
the latest built-i- n conveniences,
hardwood floors; are handy to car.
Prices 290O to 376d; terms to
suit you. Phone Main 1S00 or
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY,

OWNERS.
Selling bldg., Sixth and Alder.

This Is an Ideal Home
9 rooms, has 2 fireplaces, break-

fast room, sunken den, furnace,gurage, beautiful Bhrubbery, ex-
cellent location convenient to car.
Prh-eSBO- Phone Main J800 or
PROVIDENT TRUKT COMPANY

OWNERS.
2d floor Selling bldg, 6th and Alder.

Beautiful Heights Home for
Sale

8 rooms, fireplace, porches, all
modern conveniences; fine view.
The interior will appeal to you ifyou want something a little dif-
ferent. Price $10,000; some terms.
Call after 6:30 p. m. Woodlawn 972

SWELL BUNGALOW.
5 room brand new'bnncnlnw flnn fire

place, beam ceiling, enamel Dutch kitch-
en and 2 bedrooms'; doubly constructedthroughout, cement floor, laundry trays,
concrete porch and brick pillars; extralarge rooms: a irenuine huncalow nnna
just Ilko it in the city. On K. 26th near
Wygant. Price $2750. A snap. $300
cash; will take good lot and balance
monthly.

UKl'SSI & BOLUS,
316 Board of Trade Bldg.

Mnln 7452;

Two Cozy 4 Room Bungalows
irvingion gooa sized lots;

cement sidewalks; some fruit and
close to good carline. Price $2250
each. Your own terms.
PROVIDENT TRUST COMPANY.

OWNERS
Selling bldg., 6th and Alder sts.

HAWTHORNK IT! STRICT.
$300 CASH.

New. modern. 7 rooms' ami sloenlnff
porcn; furnace, fireplace, Dutch kitchen,fixtures, screens, full cement basement;
this plHce has all the built-i- conven
iences, hardwood floors, cloak room; east
rront; 3 Dealing walnut trees, peach
tree, holly and other shrubberv. A goodbuy for a family. Piicn 13500. Phnn.i
Main 2970.
I. I. T. 1. 1. I. I. T. T. 1. I. I. i. t. r. I i.
NEWLY built bungalow, E. 2t'd st. N.

lot iiixiuu, rtne porch 20x8 Vi. fineliving room 20x12. one larva kltclin ami
dining room, attic finished with four
nrinrlnWM I'rin rl fdi IWAhnrruima- - ..n .
patent toilet, porceluln tub, fine elec- -

small nnvmpnt Hnurn l,ulnnn m . Vi I ,

Owner. 600 Dekum bldg. Main 2210.
1, It 1, Sj 1, 1, I. ij Lj Ij i, i. , I, I. I, I.

$25 DOWN AND $10 PER MONTH
R rnnm hnita. onil K Ints nlaltln , . I . I , 1

en yard, etc. Ideal place for children.
Price $2200. Land alone is worth themoney and the house costs you nothing.
On 76th st., near Firland station. $25
down, $10 per month. Bell Real Estato
Co., 212 Railway Exchange.
PRETTIEST HOME ON EAST SIDE.

New house, 458 Marguerite
ave., all conveniences of the latest and
most te homes; lot 50x114 ft.,
paved streets, between W. R. and Haw-
thorne cars: must sell; come and ace it.
Owner at house from 1 to 6 p. m.

$200 Balance $15 a 'Month
Swell, strictly modern 5 room bumri- -

ow. 45th avo. and 46th st.. Woodstock.
Sewer paid, 50x100 lot, $2500, and Is a
snap. Phone after 1 1 a. m.
YOU will grab If if you see it; 8 rooms,

modern. 12 Diocks from Jeffersonhigh school; worth $5500; will sacrifice
for $4000, including $60d worth carpets,
shades, linoleum, ranges; terms; owner
East 656, Woodlawn 3162.
OANTENBEIN ave. and Phcb st. 1'"v.., i

7 room and slceolne Dorcb. walking
distance, one block south of Russell st.
See owner on premises Sunday. Reason
for selling, death In family. '

WILL sacrifice my equity for any rea- -
soname oner; Daiance jutib like rent.

Good 6 room house, Improved lot, 60x
100. Take Rkhmond car to 39th st
1203 Tlbbetts st.
$2250, a snap, nearly new and modern

a story, a room nouse, targe lot, vicin-
ity Jefferson high school; Peninsula
park; inquire 1095 Maryland ave.

ROOM bungalow, two lots, corner,
fruit, berries, 1 block to car; easy

payments, $2000. Call evenings. Ohs-feld- t,

ewner. 129 6th ave.. Lents.
FINE now 4 room California bungalow

west siue, mm view, near station.Bargain. $1300; $150 cash, $20 per mo.
M, R Lee. 622 Corbett bldg,
$2650. New, modern, 6 room bungalow

near Jefferson high school. $500 cash,
balance easy terms. Woodlawn 3229.
$750 3 room house on East, 66th st.,

$50 down and $12 per month, or might
con s I d er part trade. Tabor 13 68.
CORNER 100 ft., 6 room house, fruit

trees, roses; Improvements palJ; $2500,
Zel la Gossett, 7 West KIlHngsworth ave.
FOR fine homes in Irvington, call if.

II. Herdman; several .below cost.
East 273. '

FOR SALE Bargain, room house
large lot, fruit, etc., 11200; very easy

terms. 402 Buchanan bldg.
AND 6 room bungalow, Hawthorne
district. $50 down, balance rent. 309

Railway Exchange. Ford & Co.
112 ALU Kit 1 A BI.- -0 room modern

.bungalow. See owner after 8 o'clock
evening

NEW 6 room bungalow, two lots, berries
ar.d roses, modern, $2200; make your

terms. Hogan, 810 Madison st.
FOR SALE, cheap, 4 room modern bun- -

aalow; terms. Tabor 8 970.

ROOM house and i lots) 6 minute
walk from 2 carjlnes, Tabor 8070.

FINE 6 and 7 room house; your own
terms.- - Oner, W'oodla-wn-

,
1799.

wiih the list she will not be able to get
over the bar without dredging, accord
ing to the depth shown by the sound
ings made yesterday. The low water
depth of the channel is now supposed
to be 28 feet.

This is the third steamship that has
Rone aground very recently in the river,
and steamship men are beginning to
L.miplain. Last year there were several
steamers taken down the river druwlng
over Zi reet, ana tney naa no curiicuity
In getting down to the sea.

rite British steamship Harlow left
defwu for Astoria at 7 this morning
laden with wheat for the United King
dom. She la drawing about 26 teet fore
anil aft it ix said. The Aytplen is
said to be a little to one side of the
channel.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Carrjing general freight, the steam-
er Sue II. Elmore will sail tonight for
Tillamook.

The British reamer Bellorado shifted
at 7 this morning from the Eastern &

Western mills to the Oceanic duck to
take on the first of her wheat cargo for
the United- Kingdom.

Bringing passengers and freight, the
steamer Alliance, Captain I.ofstedt, ar-
rived at 7 this morning from Eureka and
Cons Bay.

The steamer Camino, Captain Ahlln,
which sailed last night, had 1000 tons
of wheat for Vallelo, and 1000 tons of
wheat. 1550 tons of grain and 200 tons
of merchandise for San Francisco.

When she left down the river this
morning on her way to St. Vincents
for orders, the British steamship, liar-lo- w

had 358,113 busfiels of wheat, valued
at 8. 233. This ia the largest cargo
that has gone out of here this season.
She is under charter to Kerr. Gifford &
Co.

The schooner V. II. Marston w ill Blurt
tonight from the Eastern Western
mills to the Portland Lumber company's
mills to take on more lumber for the
west coast of South America.

Standard Oil barge No. 91, Captain
Monroe, arrived at Willbrldge last night
with 21,500 barrels of fuel oil from
Richmond. r

With passengers and general freight.
the steamer Breakwater Is scheduled to
sail for Coos Bay at S o'clock tomorrow
morning.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Sue to Arrive.
Beaver, from San Pedro.'....: .Sent. 21
Nhoahone, Am. aa .Sept. 2!
llreaawater, from Coo Bar .Sept. n
Buo II. Elmore, from Tllkimook Sept. 28
Bear, from l.o Angelea .Sept. 29
Yucatan, from San Diego and nay.. .Kepi. 2
Tillamook, from Coqtiillo .Sept. 20
Alliance, from Eureka .Sept. an
I'rWermnrk, from Europe and orient. ..Oct. 2
Rose City, from I.oa Angeles ..Oct. 4
RoaiKike. from Hun Pedro ..Oct. H

Dun of (ilamua, from orient ..Oct. IS
C. Fred I.acTes, from Europe nnd orient Nov. 4
Andalusia, from Europe and orient Dec. 4
Sltbonla, from Enropa and orient Dec. 31

Due to Depart,
Pne IT. Elmore, for Tillamook... ..Sept. 2,1

Den of RntbTen, for Europe-orien- t . .Sept. 24
OlUer J. Olaon, for Sun Francisco ..Kept. 2
TUlninook, for Coqullle ..Sept. 21
Arollne, for Han Kraiictnco . .Sept. 24
Northlnnd, for San I'edro ..Sept. 24
Hose City, for San F'raiiclaco. . . . . .Sept. 24
Hon nek c, for San Diego . .Sept. 21
Alliance, for Eureka . .Sept. 24
Bearer, for San I'edro . .s.-pt- 2a
Breakwater, for Cooa Bay .Sept. 30
Yucatan, for Ban IHego and way Oct. 1

Beai. for San Franclaco Oct. 4
Cumltio, for Ban Francisco Oct 5

From Ban Franclaoo.
Steamers Harvard and Yale, alterniillnc.

leave San FranclMco for Han lllego on Moaduya,
Wedneadaya, Fridaya and aturdaya. nnecllni;
with eteaniera from Portland. Northbound, Ihev
arrive at San Kranclwo ou TueadHya, Tburadaya,
Haturdaya and Hundaya.

Grain Fleet tn Port,
Harlow, Br. aa., Kerr Ulfford Oceanle
'l hlelleck, tier, bk Victoria dolplitna
Bellncla, tier, aa Klcvutor
Coila, Mr. as l.lnntcn
Karl of Klein, Br. aa Columbia 2
F.pMm. Br. as Mnnton
Bellorado, Br. aa K. & W. Milla j

Lumbar Fleat in Fort.
M,ro, To Sail tor 3ertb

Beulab, Am. a'h Aatoria
Kiuinr, Am. acb I'reacottj
W. 11. Maraton, Am. acn . uuiia

ana riayer

high grade player pianos he purchased
so advantageously as just now. Hut
It Is necessary to hurry. There were
only 4'.' to commence with. If it had
not been for an unavoidable delay In
our sales department, all 110 doubt would
now have been sold. So come at once
If you wisii to participate In this won-
derful money saving opportunity, for
now that we propose to sell them on
little payments ami at these low closing
out prices they will be quickly taken.

A THIRD FI.OOB SUBFBISE.
At the Biune time we continue on the

third floor tin introductory sale of a
wonderfully improved upright piano
the Duotonal.

Thiq lnKlriimi.nl nnuupttana (nrn solAn
tifically arranted sound homda lntortof one, and a bigger tone In fortissimo
uki also a more liquid and elntlmr

ijua-i- ry 01 lone throughout the entire
"'KiMer of the instrument is obtained
by virtue of the new Improvement.

THESE OO FOB $8 A MONTH.
One hundred and thirty-fiv- e of thesefine new instruments are being includ-

ed in this Introductory sale, all ut a uni-
form introductory price and on uniformterms of payment $21 cash and $8 a
month. Select elegant mahogany, mot-
tled Iwalnut, or bcautif uLly figured oak
eiises.

A PIANOLA PIANO SLAUGHTER.
And last, hut not least, every pianola

rhino in this extabllshment Is to bedosed out slaughtered is the word.Vebcr pianola pianos, Steck pianola
pianoH, Wheelock pianola pianos, Stuy-vi'sa-

pianola pianos, virtually every
'atiilogue style. Alany of them rebuiltIn our own shops, whereby nearly allof the salient features which they here-
tofore lacked have been added.

All of these planloa pianos are being
closed out under a

agreement, as "secondhand'' Instruments, but they are the late"88 note'' instruments and are to be hadet prices virtually the same as thoughthey were regular uprights instead ofpianola pianos, with Ule much adver-tised AletroHtyle ntt'fUiemodist featureswhich before the'JnvenHon of the Ryth-modl- k

music rcrrls, wore quite import-an- t.

There are more than 20 pianola pianosaltogether. Never was the Eilers
policy an effectually

demonstrated us In this fourfold sal),wh eh' should provide 'a piano immedi-ately for many a nniHlcless home. The
long winter evenltfgs are coming: getready for them. This Hale points tinway. Kilers Music House, Broadway, alAlder street.

Pianos Contipues at Eilers

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS OF EXTRAORDINARY IM-

PORTANCE TO EVERY MUSICLESS HOME

Old Style Pianos for Only $65 Some for Only $35 Excel-
lent Ones for $185 and $190 Magnificent $900 and
$1000 Kinds for Half If a Family Can Spare $6 to $8

. or $10 a Month, There Is No Excuse or Reason Now for
.'Absence of Good Music.

STATIONS

a 3tt2
Lewlston . 24 1.8 0.21 0
1'matlllu .. 25
Albany .... 20 l.n
Snleni .... 20 -- 0.4
WllaunTlllc :t7
Portland . . 15 .1.0! --0,2 0

:MI IS CHARGED WIIH

INSURANCE SWINDLE

Bartender Accused of Getting
Money on Property He Did

Not Own.

II. J. Chamberlain, bartender, was
arrested late last nisht at tho North
Bank depot by Detectives Hyde,
Vaughn, Swenness and 11111, on a
charge of collecting' Insurance on goods
tliut he did not own and on mythical
fronds. He is being held to RWait the
action of tho district attorney.

The fire occurred several weeks
ago on North Eighteenth Htrcct, rtnd
tlie man asserted he lost several sulls
of clothes, n sewing machine and ar-
ticles of household goods. He collect-
ed $200 from W. K. Bliss of tho
waukee-Mlchfga- n Insurance company'
for the alleged loss.

Later it was discovered that tho
story regarding the loss of suits and
sewing machine was a myth and that
the other furniture was owned by a
man named Howell. When this de-

veloped, a warrant was secured for
Chamberlain, who got wind of the fact
and attempted to leave the city. The
man was taken before the district at-
torney this morning by Detectives
Vaughn and Hyde.

Chamberlain will bo held on a for-
mal charge until detectives have op-

portunity to determine whether or not
the facts in the case will warrant the
issuance of a warrant on an incen-
diary charge.

SMILE COST MERCHANT
FINE OF FIVE DOLLARS

"You brought me in here lo show
your diligence ns a traffic officer," de-
clared It. SI. Gray, clothing merchant,
ns he faced Traffic Officer Ellis In
municipal court this morning, following
his arrest on a charge of failing to ob- -
serve traffic laws at Broadway and
Washington streets.

"I beg your pardon, my boy; I brought
you In because you failed to obey the
traffic signals, and as you and your
family sailed by you gave me a big.
broad smile and thought you had played
me a good' Joke," responded Kills.

"I 'wouldn't think of bringing my
family into, this court, but I will pro-
duce three affidavits to the effect that

did not disregard the ordinance," re-
plied Gray. .

"Five dollars," said Judge Stevenson.
Gray paid the fine.

POLICEMEN THANKED
BY FEDERAL OFFICER

"I want to thank the three officers.
Gouldstone, Nutter and Special Officer
Beck for their work in capturing th
two Japanese who escaped two weeks
ago from the Kenkon Mam," said 1'nlted
States Immigration Inspector Barbour
to Chief of Police Clark this morning.

"Two of the five were drowned, two
were captured and the third made good
his escape," continued the inspector.

"In the that 1 have heon
here, between! L'O and 25 of these little
brown men aVav been drowned in at-
tempting to Jewcape from the ahlps," ;ie
explained.

Funeral of V. J. Oanfortli.
The funeral of Willard J. Danforth.

who 'died suddenly at his home, 1613
Piske street, University Park, September
15, was held yeat.erda)r, with Interment

' The most unusual sale of player pl-1- 1

nog ever wltnesmd in Portland Is end- -

Three pxrnptionallv beautiful, new
nlaver piano in missi"" dentin are t 111

to be had. AVe. finlpli lhee in our 1(k
Pettygrove street sluip to inatcli in co-

lor anv parti-ula- surioiiiidings. All K

at half price.. There are several lnand new player
.i.nm for only $310. there is one fur

36K: two of them for 30 of tlietn
' practically naif price

stated h the Inflru- -

nncnts two carloads of theni helonp-i- l

to bankers who advanced mom y on
them. We K"' them at virtually our
own price. We pass our ndvantiiKe

' along to tho qulik huyer In order to
' keep huslness liuimnint; In the 1ik I

ano houne.
For this purpose, too, we are niaKlnir a

Dreliminary clearance f all used insttu-nients- ,

many of which have come to
late in part payment for new player

pianos and for baby grands.
$35, $186 AND $235.

We'll supply "id style pianos today
for $55 and $)5. Some even for only
$35 We must have them out of the
wav. We'll supply dlsiontlnued styles
of ilobart M. Cable and Lester and Iviin- -

ball and Weber and other pianos for
$185 each, and we shall furntuli utm
rietter Decker. Hazelton. I'liicketliiK,
Steinway, Kimball and numerous other
world tenowned makes at each; J:'r
lown and $10 a month will buy them,
and the lss expensive styles will Ko
tor only $15 down and $B a month.

There are dozens o" these used pianos,
every well known American make is
represented; the reductions are genuim-an-

prices lowt;r than they will ever be
made again thIA year on Instruments of
almllar grade and iuallty.

WILX. BUI. OH TIME HOW.
i In order to make quick work of dls- -
' posing of the rest of the remaining new
player pianos in this sale, as adve.r- -
Used, we now offer to sell them on our
regulation easy payment plan $50
down and $12 a month but the plainer
and smaller styles remaining on hand
ninv be had for only $10 a month.

Kemmb"r, the instruments In this
aal are the very best standard high-
est grades. We cannot say any more
that hs bM!i said heretofore. We got

. these planus from a firm of bankers
who accepted our own offer. We .un-
hesitatingly state that we have never
presented an opportunity so favorable
aa this. KtH-e-r heretofore could latest 8807, block a, Kataarlua, 7i. mm

V


